
SELECT MISCELLANY Home sod Health• orA boy could not see w y e
"leaves" of tables, giot resembling
soy leaves with which he was famil-
iar, should be so called. At last he
found 'tout.

"I know." ho cried; "they're call-
ed iv) because you can leave them up
oryou can leave them down." "Leav-
es have their time to fall"—after din-
ner.

ELI PERKINS.
Brown's Girls !

They am a set of husband ,hunting
young . ladies—smart, accomplished,
and: pretty, but with no hearts.—
They only marry for money. They
are thus taught by their mothers
and, failing to catch fortunes many
of them become blare old maids. -

Below I give the diary of two days
in the life ofa New York young lady.
At nineteen she is honest, loveable
and innocent. Seven years later she
becomes a pose Brown's Girl.

HER DIARY-15.6
May 1, 18;t1.—Nineteen to-day—-

and lam too happy to live! How
lovely the park looked this morning'.
How gracefully the swans swam on
the lake, and how the yellow dande-
lions lifted up their yellow faces—-
all smiles'

Albert—clear Albert, passed mam-

ma and 1, and bowed so gracefully
mamma frowned at him, 0, dear, I
am not quite happy.,,

,i,ast night my first hall, and
bort was there. Four times he came
and I let him put his name on my
card—then mamma frowned savage-

She said I ought to be ashamed-
to waste my time with a poor fellow
like Albert Sinclair. Then she
brought up Tompson, that horrid
rich old widower, -and I had to
,erateh Albert's name otT. When
Albert firaw me daneingwith Thomp-
son the color came to his cheeks, and
he only just touched the ends of my
finger...tin the grand chain. 0, dear,
one of Albert's little fingers is worth
more than old Thompson's right arm.
:Tow stupidly old TOmpson talked.
but mamma smiled all the time.

tine she tipped me on the shoul-
der and said in a low harsh voice,
'•be agreeable, Lizzie, for Mr. Thomp-
son' is a catch." Then l'hompson,
the stupid old fool, tried to talk like
the young fellows. He told me I
looked "stunning," said the ball was
a "swell"• affair, and then asked me
to ride up to the park in his four-horse
drag. . Bah ! Mother says I must gn
bar, 0. clear. I'd rather walk two
Idoeks with Albert tlein ride in a

Chariot with old dyed 1,.‘ hiskers.
A ftor supper such an event took

plavo. .Ithert uuic,i rue, anal after
a lovely waltz wowAllied into the
conservatory and Icel a nice confi-
dential (Ina to,:et her. It is wonder-
ful how we kWh like the ::Line
t hinz,=. I It- a.dmirea the beautiful
I,loon—sod° I. I love the atars—so
dues he! We both like to look out

the open window, and we both
to he near each other—that is I

'lilhArt dote? on Lour,-
f,,Jlow, and. U. don't 1! 1 tiko Poe,

sloes Alliert, and the little
te,kr-i fairly •,tartisl lint All4-r-+ didn't
see thew when he repeated •=ultly
in my ear:

• Fu- th, raooh nr6 tr 11,z11-. la Ith, ,tt
-mt. tir, er,l-
n' Anne'•... I•~

u•I the ,tar, ercer . but I feel the brzia
fifti I nratwl 1.••••

nd a go.ld (Yea) more besides. 211/011
and the .undi ng• sea. Then

tank- ('artier, w ho 1., in my class at
MN,. )(Timm's, mine by with Will

ison ;Ind -at right town in the
next window. Ido believesheliV•cy
hill)

What a nice. xenxilp'e talk Albert
and I had. First we he;t in ler talk

the 4.uul -h-ow desliny
t :nes hound .tutu soul- to.rether by

rhaili. When w, con-
sidered the mission of ot.in and voi-
-1111.11 upon the earth -how they
ought to comfort and support each
other lin s“-kne-;.. :yid in health. And
th-ti Altwrt T orte startled rue by
asking we if I had ever eared for
any one And when I oriel 1 es,
p.kila and triaina," he laughed and
said he did not mean them, 'mid
then I felt quite hurt, and the tears
would come into 111y eves, for I do
lovo mamma. even if she does make
ay- ounce with the horrid old Thorn le
mon, with his dyed whiskers.

Then Alhert leaueti his fame toward
mine. I felt his mustache almost
tt ,dch roc as he whifl.red such nice
words in my ear. lie told me how
he had longed fir an opportunity to
speak to me alone—how—and then
I was ..") happy, for I knew he was

,ing to say something very nice in-
deed—when ma, with that dreadful
old widower, mine along and inter-
rupted us.

Liatie, you g,) with Mr.
Tnotripson, ftu I want to prownt Mr.
Sitiii•lair to Itrown," and then
MA---t )1, dear. she tool: Albert and
p.r,q.ented him to the j;irl that I hate
w )r ,,e of anybody in '.4ehool. I didn't
see Albert again, for when he came
around, Ma „said, "Lizzie, it looks
horrihle to be dancing. with Al-
bert Sin4-!lair all the evening. Yon
on:zlit to he ashamed of yourself."
'‘ 1, dear, I look like a fright —I

know I do, but I do hope I shall look
h..;rer when I ..40(` .k Inert on the aye
u.;.• to morrow. Let's see, 1 wonder
If ho won't write to me. But I'll see
111111 when he walks up trim business

HER DI ARV -1872

When disease of anykind Invades
the family circle it brings unhaPnl-
nms and pain. In the words hear
and health are embodied sentrwenhEsoof the highest concern tonrovmentwish the greatest degree ofeWe have
which this world affords-

a par e gtekLy_ girl fadin
seen many nef re the
away as the fragt meR5

I
o

i dlthe pal or n -

filth may be seeneaki tsisvoefothue.vnninhear
dine Its touch of decay over herrea twoming face, now come• theoncecough. the wasting of the flesh,

the tremulous walk, the sunken
eye. the expectoration of blond or
matter which point out that the longs
are failing in their office. Now is the
time to takes remedy, such a one
Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure,.which will
not only improve the blood and add
to its plastic power, hut will aid the
lymphatic and eliminating organs to
remove from the system the lurking
poisons which taint and vitiate the
hloori It ip all right to wrap up in'
flannels and to protect the feet with
shoes impervious to the wet and
slush of winter, but when the cough
romps, the fevered glow of the face,
the quickenedmovement oft he heart
you may well know that something
more is needed to preserve the ani-
mal organism from wreck and ulti-
mate ruin. Tt is useless to cry out
when all the avenuesoflife have been
forced, and when function after func-
tion has surrendered to the enemy.
Dr. Ke.vser's Lung Cureiii theremedy
that will cure consumption as well as
remove that cachectic state of the
system upon which it depends.

Sold at,51.50 per bottle, 4 for $5.00,
at 167Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Dr.
Keyser's private office for lung ex-
aminations in the rear, Office hours
from 10 a. in. to 1. p. m. and from 3
to 6 p. m., except Sun( ysand Tues-
days. Send for pamp let.

A Meal Picture.
It is night now, and here Is home.

(lathered under the quiet roof, elders
and children lie alike at rest. In the
midst of great peace and calm, the
stars lOok uut from the heavens. The
silence is fasipleril with the past; ?sor-
rowful remorse} for the short-com-
ings. memories of passionate joysend
griefs rise nut of their graves. both
now alike calm and sail. Eyes, as I
shut mine, loNk at me, that have long
since ceased to7Altine. The town and
fair landscape sleep under the star-
held, wreathed in the autumn mist.
Twinkling among the houses, a light
keeps watch, here and there, In what
may he a sick chamber or two. The
elis•s< tolls sweetly in the silent air
Here is night and rest. An awful
gen-40- of thanks makes the heart
swell, and head bow, as I pass to my
nann through tile stetphig hill/ Se,
and feel as though a hushed Irle•ssing
were upon it.— Thackeroy.

II order will Oat,

aIIit"DUILING OUR INTERVIEW, the
American Consul at Bankok, pre-
sented the King an elegant assort-
ment of his medicines from Dr. J. C.
Ayer, of Lowell. Maas., for the use
of the Court. He explained to his
majesty their origin from the great
chemist and their uses. The Cherry
Pectoral for coughs—theSamparilla
for eruptive diseases and the Ague
Cure for the fevers that are so fatal
IT this hot country. The dangerous'
condition of a favorite wife in the
palace with one of the disorders these
inedicines cure, gave him special in-
terest-in these prlducts of medical
skill; indeed, these medical marvels
interested him more in our country
than all the other attentions we had
shown him.—Letters from a Lady in
Siam.

ticTr The Detroit Pere Press mourns
the leas of a smart boy in this man-
ner. The public will regret to learn
that the family ofJames Otis, Porter
street, Is to remove to Saginaw, ta-
king young. Johnny along. The boy
started out twoyears ago by shooting
himself. Two months after he cho-
ked himself with a fishbolie. A few
days after he built a fire in the barn
and called out the steamers. He
then swallowed a top, got run over
hy,an ice wagon, fell Into the river,
was lost for three days, and first and
last he has been a fountain of local
news, whose value can not beestima-
ted on slate four feet square. -If the
Saginaw reporters only commence on
him right he will "pan out" atleast
three times per week. He should be
f nished with a box of matches.- a
h pistol, and plenty of gunpow-
d . dit won't do any 'larva .to pat
him on the back occasionally and
tell him that tii etTorti are appreela-
tett.

A note for Darwin.—lt Is of
Ole elder Int tons, whose death has re-
eently occurred that the followinv
*tory .In told. A strunßer havintz
pearrl with surprise that -Dumas was
it quadroon. eadied upon him to ver-
fy the fact,

•I am told," bestan the tisitor,
"that you are a quadroon, Monsieur
Inirnas!"

"Yen." answered Thimas!"
"And your fathert,"

and so' will truth. Facts are stuti.
horn things, and will route to the'.
urfaev. Agents may blow and putt:

ithoitt the superiority of this or that:
make of sewing machines, but when.;
put to the t0,41, these pretent ions wits

bond vapory as the morning dew;-!
Popularudgment7the verdict or'
the people, —is the only true criterii
on of superiority. Nearly one-thint
of the entire number of sewing ma.,
ehine.s sold in t his eountry last year.:
were of the Singer pattern. wheni,
are the boasts of popularity now
+raw d Morton, of No. 21 Sixth.;
:street. Pittsburgh, are the agents fotii

his district.

‘• Was a mulatto! the dist Intruish-
i!.ed (len. Dumas. of the army of Italy

and a mulatto!" roared the author.
in tontN that left no doubt of flip

quality of his Idneg.
"And his mother?" motioned the

in troder. intermentively..
"Was a netrro!" shouted Dumas,

rising to his feet.
"And who, may I a.k was her

mother?" eontinued the enterpris-
ing and indefatigable bore.

"An ape, sir, an ape!" thundered
the indignant author. "My family
hezins exaetly where yours ends—-
waiter, show that monkey the door!"

iut.LoNVA 1- 's PILLS AND ()INT§
ENT.--Seurvy and diseases of ti;

skin - Fever, rts4 less sleep, foul stom?,
aril. tainted breath, languor, depreri-i;
sion of spirits, alwit s attendant on
the worst raseseutaneous-erup:;•
bons, re speedily and radically 4
moved by I hese Me( icines—t heOint-2.
ment cleanses the skin, and ttiv

purify the blood, stimulate t ht 4
liver, anti promote digestion. S 5
cents per box or pot. I*l•

MELANGE.

Erb Inahorsier court, a witnet.4
being asked how he knew eertaiti.
persons were man and wife, replied

Why, dog on it. liztven't I neant
them scold wore's fifty times."

Ste — Jultwon'.l Anodyne Liniment,
will give more relief i Weasel; of Chron
le Rheumatism, no matter how seiivere, than any othcr artied,
to ntedieul men.

&dr- Stubbs wonder. where all Old
eases go. lie tpr he never

asked a girl what she was waking
while engaged in white sewirifiZ with.?
4/Ur being told it was a tallow case,,:

te;4...k Dutch juctiee gives the (4
lowing iiath to a witriesss: "You (lit
uwfally swore that you will tell dui
trute, de whole trute, and ootlin4
but de trute the best vat you tun't.'t

De-A quaker 0110 e hearing a peri
Non tell how much he had felt for.
another who was in distress atiti;
needed assistance, drily asked hireW

halt thou felt in thy poekeo
for hin."'

Hardware, £e

I.'A 1.1.5il '0N

Foundry 6-.. Repair Shop.

Ilat Mg Teen Rugaged to the Foundry Unglues'

for more than tatrty year*, --during which time I
haee areomn hard a varlet• of noerol pattern*, be-

side. eanatrurtlng naotikla and taking out patents
for Imprureuueut• on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thoruu.ghly tested three lin.

provernetim. I fee. warranted it. offering them to
the public_

The GREAT 'WESTERN has nu Su
prrfor fur ibis Law*Mr

STOVES'
Stoves of luf'sreat Style" fur licaaing and Cooking

The Great Republic Capita Stoic
ll•s ihr hest Record of ■ny Stove eArr offered to

this marliet

IT TAEF

LESS ROOM TO Do MORE WORK

BEST BAKER,
MOST DUFLA.I3-1..k1:

ALTOGETHER

TILE BEST STOVE IN CSE

In cunurcti••n with the stove I have go
up a PlArtaMay I,li,"('''.—Out again last night. 0Ft1,.. A negro preacher outs: obsterv(!-

What horrible bores parties an.. I ,sl to his hearers, _at the end (414.0
sermon, as follows-(" My OhStlnaelotl4hate siwitev. Nev.- York %%amnia are

so prud i...h with their a troeimi., high_ nredern, I find no more USe to preach
neek dresses, a•e i the fellows are so to you, daii it is fur a grasshopper ttt
wr.•tchedlv slo(a.. ii, ilear ! Eta(-13.- Nlear knee-buckles."
thing el e- wrole:.. If I hadn't WIWI ftg4.4... /Eric is a joke for tottntry
WA( ~tunnu,„, who took US to the Ma- toys: Two Irishmen oneeltaWa rep
:kir, ..h,l the Alhambra on the other headed woodpecker pecklng.ttWay u*

last summer, I'd a (lied. Itob's an old stump. "Nlarther, Jemmy!?
11 /ed. ( tifradr( rat her startled the exclaimed one of them to. his corona-4-
o,,ny New Vorl; girl, though. Grae- f !riot, "just look at your bur-red; hejts-
ioa-. they oty.:(lt-,' ( hear the French hammered hi, _bead till it's all blaXl-Beaa.r talk ! rocy do make such a den!"
fuss ab,,lit Paris ,1et.,,1te,,,i dresses.— "Father," said a rug uish boy,;:lwh. 14'.."-ie Brown wore a tirt-- at a hope you ain't buy any more gull-
Qa((en's Drawing Room without powder tea for mother." "W1:,v;(...
ha-rdiy any body on i; at all—and she jaw!" "Because every tone she drin(ta
Ii I.i the same drisgs on last_night. Of a she blows one up." "I io to bed ho-

c ( tr-e I could trot Stand any chance mediately, you've stayed up lotig
with her, f,r (0.,•(/7/ete dresses do not -!lough," - :

take the :I-t h ews. Itu t I'll be on' hand laa).. A thick headed squire witonext time. was worsted by Sydney Smith -in an1, (an:: Sin,(lair, N% it h whinn-I used
a, rgument. took revenge by excluith-to ••spoon" year. ago, wits there—anti jaw „if I hail a son wtio was an idi•in it-rate t ( Fannie Carter, my old ta, by Jove! I'd make him a parst4"classmate. l'-haw ! -she is a poky, •'Vert- probable," replied Sydney,((id. high-neAed, married woman „bat 'I see your father was of it very

nisi'. anal lit'ert-jwt'll.th"Y '''' id 11'' litrer„nt wind."h.. 'teas ainin,t liroken-htsarted at my
con.luet -that „ 'frank, and then re. gay-Mistress (tonewhhousemaid;—
I-Titte(i and joined the church, anti k "Jane, l'in quite pairprlsod to heatr
now a trailing lawyer. weii,i wish that you can't reads• write! I'm sure
Albert hit% beeoinc a preaeher. I , one of my daughters would glailly
w:.(uld surely ,'l Ito hear him preach i undertake to teach you !" Mitiii--"Ai,
--l(la,k does tas(ome his complexion i 1., ir, mum, it the young ladies wotiitt

There's no use of my dressing learn me anything. I would like.,-- to ---

without rouge. l'ti as ptti.• :1.,:, !;host Wti:b' the Omni"' l''• ;.‘
.;

Ido wish they would learn how to , c...yrCorpulant Old lady—"l shopld AUTHORIZED CLPIIII,-- $1 000 000, 1 I .

put On pearl white here -why t-eery I Itke. it ticket for the train." Booking
wrinkle shows through. Th.m I il, ' clerk . who tittio•:." we will have a U ARTKU PERPETUAL.wi.iti New lurk fellows would learn joke ••Ves.7ll ;%% di you go ii) the
it,l‘ii to4ance -that atrocious gallop passenger train or the cattle train;".'"
uirset m'v pads, and I had to leave in 1 Llity—o Well, if you are a specitiien •Piiimiimit,......
the middle of the dance to arrange of what 1 shad experience in a Pas-thing:. Old Thompson is dead, died .ender train give ant' a. ticket for ;the'
single—hut his brother. the rich cattle train 1-y alt Ititittrit.:: A.,vhiAPy man, wii-- Olt re, and grit- i Lee \ Yankee in Texa,i'---,tti•cious I it was fun to dance with him ! ,T I,..t.•uing to the stories of a- Loullsitt ilitalter he hail taken in his usual two ' tan in regard to the marvelous gnit-t1;bottles of champagne. He turned of sugitr-i-aue On his plantation iitaireverything - the laucierS, polka and / veworb it finally said: „That cihrtall—into the Virginia reel. That's noshing.-'n I've seen cane hi old ;NewBob 'Munroe 's pun. But after we :I England more'n a mile in length!"got through dancing, din'! I hfiVe a I ~ what kind ofcane was it?'' wag theflirtation with Ind ThoMpSoll Ni. 2 ! Setts! ral noway. "A Marna:me!"a iiiic Albert Sinclair was helping tianswered the -triumphant Yankee.mother to some refreshments, Dear ! '

old thing, she don't bother me in my ! It i. often remarked by strangerN
conservatory flirtation any more.— visiting our state. that we slt4itt. a
Well. i)iiiThompson No. 2 got quite larger proportion of gond horses-than
affeetionate—wanted to kiss my hand any other State pi the Union. .r.fhis,
;Ind when I let him he wanted to kiss we tell them, is owing to two kutei•

' The old Wretch—when he's got ples: in the)irst place, webreed from
31 wife and three daughters. But I the very last st((ek; and in the po,•otid
had my fun--I made him proposecon- place, our people use Merit! resAtc-ditionally. that k, if Mrs. Thompson .dry (btolitifni Pim-Went, which In our
dies, and I tell Ma then I'M going to (.; Judgment are of imailculable attvaiebe one of our gay and dashing. young tage. (, .
wiv VS with an old fool of a husband le-,\ story is told ofa parson: ;whoand pleentv of lovers. 0, dear I'm 'ls favored tt ith absent mindednesstired and fdo believe my head aches and a short memory. He hasa glabitawfully, and it's that alyenriiiiie of forgetting something he iniendschampagne. What gensies li'a nnv tosav in the pulpit, and then, :oilerCarter and nth ert Sinclair have madeof theroselv (N. What fun can she

sitting down, will rise up and hegin
''' ' his supplementary remarks o.7ith,have with the men! 0, dcw! ''By the way." Recently ha belt

through a prayer, when he hesitated;
forget what he was about, FITIO Rat
stown abruptly. In a moment or
two he arose, and pointing anger
Ott the amazed congregation,...Fsaid,
*Oh, by the way Amen!"

P.XTF:NSIC.)N TOP.
which 4,er-tildes little room, no ntlditionid
fuel, and is not liaOle to wear out, dispen-
lk"i wilti all pipe, tan Le put on or taken
nir t any tltue, and made to suit all grovels

;n1 Any size or pattmrn.

Five Hundrod Persons

Wh,, have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
wt.e mulles lin ye helm publl.4l

eti In the Annus. are .confidently reterreli
t.., to hwr witrirsq ofits snperior merits
ass cook stove,

liaising throe drat claws ens:tars oa baud. ot
shout fifteen horse power capacity; they are offered
to the public at reasmiable rates.

10101 TUORNILOT.
soralr It

SECNITY TRUST CAL
Ineorporalvd by the Legislators et Pesin'a

No. (i 4 WO( )1) STREET.

, so !

1' I ' r II3L I

DAVID UREC.ti

Mil

1)1 It -Et''''r4t)llE.A t

JAMES T BRADT. LION It. McKNIGHT,
H L FAIINbSTOcki, ;HA IiTLEY 110WARD,
DANIEL EU WJt, ,L. J BLANCHARD,

KILLS.' 4* S. FETTERMAN,
RENJ 2.1140.1{Lii. I PHILIP HENTEL.
DAVID 01t1I00. IJ V. IdeDuNALD.

DKALEILS IN GoVELNIIICNT BONDS

Ih-itovits, I:011(11(11 anti iutrre•t allowt.xl on

`q'tit vedder vita it be to-day?"
asked a German of his neighbor.
"Veil, I don't know ; vat you tink?"
"I tink it vill bevedder as you Link."
"Veil, I tink so too."

.our"

Nt F.. SC 114ECT TO CHECK
Di,ldrnds Coupon•, &t,th.lleetrd with out'cluirg e

cL.IO-:•41•4 ()F .I_ICURITIES

Bon4j4t and .SOhl on thnoniarrion
.1. it I:imi'l . 1.7. F.,..i.

JurN Scurf', lee Preel., Vs JEClaarteetun. R. RCeLeat.N. Cohemln. Pesos co • Ilinqueene.
Iron so d 14 eel Work.

IJ ti_ Seheasei. Vreemeleaat Merr...hesita aa4 .111a4a-lecturer": NA lona; Raok
t:no. s Pahl). Presdeni tiles e 4
HUN J iiIiMPAIRICIL Judge of the Dittrict

(Cart.
Hex Jour R. PAW. Phelps. Parke $ Co.
P. U. liumitam Merchant
11 P. Jowar. runes -à lAughlhaa. Iron-Works.
1111,1 J Summate. i4tate Printer.
1.1 P. Fontr.etsw Wort..
Wm. 111.Gremert.t. Win. 11..GartalY d Co.
flux. JOSICTU Wm-elm. Coe Merchant
Wm. 6 Junmeenm, Win. 0 Johnston Ji Co.
.1 J. ligu.aarta..l. J. Wilt:Rpm t Co.
C. M. Parton.. WholesaleDealer la pita. Caps

and Furs.
J. V. McDoirata Coal Merchant

N. P. Fetterman. t
Joe. 11. Gaztam. ......tiollthars.

Or gpetita etteildien qtre?l to Inserting asamev
In id 4401 seeleritiss. /04 reeltitga. EZecutars,
A atom Gsgardicau and individual*.guyttly IL L. COFFIN. Treasuzse.

Miscellaneous• d

Attractive Stock!

JOSEPH M. Me
Quaviis Building, ad

" We Studiouely av

Fancy Dry Goods :

The Eat esi Novelties in

FANCY !MY 00003,
.1 APA N ESE SiLKS,

.1 APA NESE PLAI DS,
JAPANESE LINEN,

FANCY POPLINS
BLACK SILKS,

TIUMMINu rII.KS ANI) SATINS,
DoLIS GARDEN

WHITE GOODS, l'
Ligh! Flincy SHAWLS SCARFS;

NEW SPRING SKIRTS.
NEW WHITE SKIRTS:

LADIE.>. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
DOLLY VIRDEN & 1111Ales.

WE SHALL
LADIES sUMISIE.II SUITS IN WIITTE

EN, CROQUET, and other New Materi

JOS. M. ICOR
Mav Lniu

R. R. R.
RADWAYI READY RELIEF

CURBS THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
attar readuria advertisement ivcd any one

S FEE WITH PAIN.
ILADWATS EADY RELIEF IS A CURE

FOR WILILY PAIN.
It was thedrat and to

The Only Pain Itemeay
thatnotantlysteps the mutt exercteistlna plias. allays

Infornmations and curve Congotiona, whether of
the Longa,Sraciacti. Bowels, or qtker glactla or organs,
by .ens pplication,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
Re matter how violent or excrematlne the pie tLe
ICHEUMATK Ded.rldden, Infirm, Crippled, Ner-
sous, Neuralgic, el prwarated with disease may Duffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
AFFORD INSTANT EASE. •

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF TUE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF TUE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF TUE LrNGS,

BORE TUUOAT, DIFFICULT BRILATHINO.
FALPITATION OF THE UEA HT.

UYSTIMICS, CROUP. DIFITHERIA.CATA INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTTIRALO ACNEULA,_ FLUKUMATISM.
COLD UTITLLII, AGUE CIIILT-e.

Tiesapplication of the 241•47 ton., kid
or parts where the paha or =malty exists will &soOd
tawand emnfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In a
few monnwite ears CHAMPS, !TAMS, 'BOOR

MUCIL ugsitirsultN COLICEADACHEMMA, DYSENTLItt, , WIND IN
THE DOWEL& and all INYEItNAI, PAINS.

Travelers should 'Away' carry a bottle of Rai-
way'. Beady Relief with them. A few drumlin
order will prevent . dolmen or pains from change of
emus?. It is better than FrenchBrandy or Bitters ut
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for tiny eenta. There

is sat a rented* agent la this world that will cure
Fever and Ave.yand all Other Migarlous,
.§mr- Mallow, andother Fevers (skied by
RADWA 8 1.11181 Do quiet BADWAY'S
BEADY lISLIZIP. Fifty tanteper battle. Bahl by

Druggists.

'HEALTH ! BEAUTY 1 1
STRONG AE PURE RICH BLOOD-IN•

CREASE or russn AND WILIGHT-CLEA R

CUTE TO
SKAIITIVIOL COELPLEX/ON SE,

CURED ALL. -

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAP,ARILLIAN RESOLVENT

RAS MADETHE MOST ASTONISHING CURES ;

Su guicit, SO RAPID ARE TM: CH ANGEs
THN BODY tlgnanoor.s_._ UNDER THE I N•
MONACA GT HIS TRULY RONDEltit. L
MEDIUM&

T
AT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight la Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD TURIEIEB.
Every drop of the SA IthaPARILLLAN RE-

MANENT eormacintratin through the Blood. Sweat,
Veen, and other fluids and Juices of the system the
vigor of life.for It repairs the wastes of the body With
hew and sound matprial. &awful:. Sy hills, Coe.
sumption, (Modular discuss. Ulcers In Um Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes Ice the Glands and other parts
of the system,

forms
Sore Eves. StrumousDisetui=mthe Ears. an d the worst of Shin

Eruptloas, Fever Sores, Scald Head. Ring Worm.
halt Rheum, iiiirisipelas. 45:-IBlack Sporn Worms
le the Flesh. Tumors. .. In the Womb, and
all weakening and painful iscbargeri. Night Swear,.
Los. of Sperm., and all w es of the fife principle,
&remittals Usemaths of this wonder of Mad-
era Chemistry, and a' few a' nee wilt prove to
any person Wag It for either o these toms of di cusp

its_patentpower to cure them.
Net only does the Samara 1.1.110e RGICLVITI

excel all known remedial agents in the cure of Chrome,
Serafulous, Constitutional, and bklu disease,: but it
Istinonly posltive cora for
Sidney At Bladder Complaints,

Drumm and Womb diseases, Oraviii, Diabetes,
DropsyStoppage of Water, loconthsence of Urine.
liright's MIMS. Albeimln arta, and In all easel where
there are brtekdnin depoilts, or the water IS thick
cloudy, raised with substances like the white of an
egg, or threads like whits sulk, or there Is a u.nrbid.
dark. Wilmot appearance, and white bone-dust dr
podta, and whoa there is a pitching, burning swum:
iron when passing water, azolpolo to tic Saul of
theBack and along the Loin*. Prima .I=l.

V111.0.—Tbill reonlyknown and suAcmes%yfsrtoross—tos, Tope, eft.
Turner of IS Years' Growth

Cured by Sodomy's Resolvent.
kaca ce, 1t.... July Is, lin.•

Da. RaDWaT:-..-1 64•• bad Onelax Tumor la lb. *varies
ad belwela All the Doctor. ..td .tlene wan eo help for It."

tree *lee! theqg ILlee etissaatnetel • but eathteg
luolpwl ow. I 1.11/ 'MU R 1.11011•.(, awl Illeurbt I only try
It ; bathed.. fultlr la It, Weans. I bad roffirro4 it Mayo

yaws.l tub boUlo• of the Itaaol•emt, ...d owe boo it
11,04wu7 o pills. oast two betilos et your

I
tit.orwly Rolle oat

One to we Blau of tumor b• met o• ell, awl fad
Weer, staartar, aa4 happer dew I ka•• fat tame.* peva
The ware Unser was la Om tut .Id. el the bowie. ••••

the end. I wet. the to you for the Wade d othms.
Tea tea palleh It if you tee.. HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, eleferiutly coated with sweet gum.
purge, regulate, purify. einem. an 1 strengthen.
Ridgway'e PW.. for the min of all disorders of the
Stomarl, Liver. Bowels, Kidney', Bladder, biannual
Di Headadie, Conetipetlon, Cadlvenna.
In PlUil'BUlcrosoesu, Bilious Fevers
higarernationritw''Bowete. Piles, and all Derange-
ment. of the Internal Viseers. Warranted to arena
positiveeon Purely Vegetable, containing to me:-
eurr minerals, or deletertout drugs,

IllW" °beer,* the following syrobin= malting.
hum Warden of thsDigestiv e Organs:

Oneetipeebet, l.wfd Ptin. Tether of lb Blase 1. the
lies& esidny ef W trasemds. Mmes., lisertears, [Mama
of Vaal, falba. .e MINIM I. Ow Samuel, Sow Gaeta.

tans, Malinis Plateoleg el the Ptt401 Mesa& Sala.
Wag of Ye %vial .ad Dlllteset Breath*, hatter.
tol:421:1=, m... Deb

B~esstWm: Pe:.
Mr "OW, Fens sea DM 10.. Odensery
of Praqtranos, Tallavaan of tins Site sad 8y.., FM. la
am We. Cliaat, Llsla, ail swam Mama al Oloa. twine
I. U.. Rae.AI few ilaset of Reimers PILLS will free lbs
system frotarill the above-named disorders. Frier. ob
rents per toot. tarn.D.l3lr DRITGUISTB.

HEAD -PAWL AND TRUZ.— gapq ens letter-
damp to RADWAY & CO.. No. Pt Malden Lana,
New-Tort. Intoranittou worth lhouaande bill be
era you.

titan:7l:ly

A Word to You, Friend!!

FOR GOOD COFFES,

FOU GOOD TEAS,

FOR 0001) SUGARS

Folt Uool) SPI4ES

FOR 6001) FLOUR

FOR 0001) FE)ED,

FOl2 (14101)

FA )It GOOD ('IGARS,

FOR EVERyTIIING GOOD

IN THE

Grocery and Provision Line,
AND AT PRICES THAT CAN'T

BE BE kT IN 8E.% 11"ER ~u HERE.

GO TO

S. SNlT'a]Ell Sc. CO.'S.
3d Street, BEAVER, PA

54110'73-17

James H. Rankin,
DEAI.EII is

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CUTTLERY, PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
lopannese and Plain Fine Ware,

WITH lIVECUATIMO AVIC VRIART FOll

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Call and see Our stock4ind learn our prices.

No. 6th St., (Late SE. Clair SY.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

no.l 1 r

ATOP A Sill ItRAD —one of the greater.? adrenown is now offered in Tennessee and Ken-
tucky Lands, which have been selected by the
present owner wi lb spectral care as to health, pro-
ductivenow ofowl, aniveclence of railroad and
firer facilitter. and a thorough examination of ti.
U. These land• are now offered at very low
pekes, to el:utile every industrious mao to live
"under hid own vine and tig trees," and to capital-
bib a very profitable Investrarnt. For 1101 parted.
tan, addrees or call at the office of C. lizamosn,
11$ Brattlineld St.; Pittsburgh, Pa, [myerklm

New 'ringGoods!

OIREERY & Co's
ffittreet,i3eaver, Pa.

oil Inferior Goods•"
0:0r----

New Millienery Goods:
Algid NEW STII AW GOODS,

enity Vnrden IIATS & BONNETS,
;• Trimmed HATS & BONNETS,

Untrimmed N S BONNETS;
RIBBONS. all widths & colors;

FLOWERS ,sil the new shades:
•

Rufling. Pilling, Tucking, & Embroidery,
Tot; it 'ST PARASOLS:

SEAN UMBRELLAS,

(SAVES and NOTIONS,
HOSIERY,

C A RPETS,
CiRTINS

OIL LOTUS.
B;,Z A I,AI,EIt PATITIINS.

411-DSO ADD
1

CAMBRIC, W hitt! LINEN, BUFF LIN

it that may appear during the Season.

11ExY CA'S) a
BEAVER, PA

Vinegar Bitters are fart a vile FaneyDriak,
made of poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to

lease the
.juctaste,,called "'nines," " Apecusera,"•

Restorers thatlead the tippler on to drunk-
enness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of Calikirma, free
from all Alcoholic -Stimulants They are the Great
Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Per.
fret Renovator and Invigorator of the System, cis•
rying off ail poisonous matter and restoring the

, blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigricsanng both mind and body. They are
easy ofadministration, prompt in their acornscer-
tain in their results, safe and reliable in all forms of
disease

No Person can take these Bitters ac,

cording to directions, and remain Ibng unwell, pro-
vided their bones are not destroyed by mineral ve-

tt lon or other means, and the vital organs wasted
trevond the poiot of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs., Tightness of the
('hest, Dirtiness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Paste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the Longs,
Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dys-
pepsia In these complaints it has no equal, and
one bottle rill prove a better guarantee of its mend
than a Itngthy advertisement

For Female Complaints, to young or old,
married or tingle, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of hie, these Tonic f itters display so de-
cided en influence that a marked improvement u
soup peiceptible.

For 'lnflammatory and Chronic
Itherantatisns and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion, Bilious Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have hems moat successful. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Wood, which is
generally produced by derangement of the Digestive
krgans.(

They are a Gentle Purgative as well
as a Tonto, possessing also the peculiar merit of
acting as a pirseriul agent in reliesing Congestion
or Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organs,
and in Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, ErF‘• t.ons, Tetter, Salt.
Rheum, Blotches, SneSpec., ru. f"PnAttnhats.
Carheueles, Ringworms, Sca d-Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scuds, Docoloratinas of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and earned out
of the system in a sheet t.me by. the use of these
Bitters. One hottle in Such cases NO/ convince the
most incredulous of their cursive effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever
vent find its impunnes bursting through the skin in
l'imples. Emotions. or Sores; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins r cleanse
it when it is foul . your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Gratefou thousands pr..;airu VINEGAR
BITTERS the in/it wunder(cl In, ,gorant that ever
sustained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other N.Vorms, lurking
in the system of so many thousands. are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy-
siologist: There is scarcely an individual upon the
face of the earth whose body is exempt from the
presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele-
ments of the body that norms exist, but upon the
diseased humorsand slimy deposits that breed these'
living monsters el disease. No system of Medi-
cine, no vermiisiges, no anthelminitic., will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged
in Paints and N nerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, will he subject to paralysis of the Lionel..
To guard against this take a dose of Wm ese's
Visn.ea Bi T IRRS once or twee a week, as a Pre-
ventive

Bilious. Remittent, and Intermit..
tent Fevers, which are so prevalent in the val-
leys of nur great rivers throughout the United
States, especially those of the Dasidippi, Ohio,
Missouri. Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-

sas, Red. Coloraff.n, Braro., Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala.
balna, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and
many others, with their vast tributanes. throughout
our entire countryduring the Summer and Autumn,
andremarkably so during seasons of unusual heat
and s, are invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach arid liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a pur-
gative, exerting a powerful influence upon these
various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal in J W st-
gen's Vixac.aa rt.., as they will speedily re-
move the dark-colored viscid matter with whirls the
bowels are loaded, at the same nest stimulating the
secretions of the beer, and generally restoring the
healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swell-
ings. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Incident Indammations
Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the
Skin, Sore Eyes, etc , etc Di these, as in all other
constitutional Disuses. WALK.K.',f, V IKRGAR BlT-
rims hate shown their great curative.powers in she
most obstinate and Intractable Case/

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters act nn all these case, ina similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, mad
by resolving away the effects of the infLammabon
(the tubercular deposits, the affected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure is effected-

Th• properties of DR. WALKER'S VIRE.
GAR Ilte-rerts are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Car-
minative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedatave,
Cciunteelrritant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-
Bilious

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties
Of Di W t MIN'S VINEGAR Br7IICIS are the best
safe-guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant
fevers, their balsamic, healing, and soothing prop-
erties protect the humors of the Canoes. ThetrSe-
dative properties allay pain in tjus nervous system,
stomach, and bowels, either from inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their Counter-Irritant
influence extends throughout the system- Their
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the
secretion of hate, and its discharges through the
htharyducts, and are superior toall remedial agents,
for the cure of Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body 'against disease by
purifying aU its fluids with VINEGAR 11.1-rraas. No
epidemic can take hold ofa system thus Gam:med.

Direettons.—Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at nightfrom a half to one and one-half..tne.
glassfull. Eat good nourishing food, inch is beef-
steak. mutton chop, venison, roast beef. sod ',ego.
tables, and take out-door exercise. They are com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, and amain
no innit. j. WALKER, Prop'r.

• R. Ir. MoDON•LID lb CO.
Druggists and Gen. Agts.. San Francisco, Cal. ins!
me. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD LY ALL DRUGGISTS DEALERS

•pr 17.1 TO ch;:.. 7 10

IMPORTED PURCHERON HORS

VMS BMW' was selected at II :loge Fair held In
Bernay. France. March 1019 and was Imported

on the ateanvih,j, Lafayette. May 7th. ISO.
e lira nark. a pplad gray. 1654 hands high, andH

weigh. Ms lbs.. and Is sight years old. He will
•tand the present seasonal the Farm of C. P.hall,
Mast Carmel, Middleton tp.. Cn I. county. Ohio.

teltntance $25 tin. For fort her pasticalars. ad-
dress Itnrettm 1 CHAS. P. HALL

WAN7rlEl2l`.
Men and Team. on •eettonoill, Y 9 and Plitt.

burgh. Vleginta end Charleston IL IL Wages-
-113•171 SI 85 per dee; teams .440 per day. nteadp
norloyment. Apply to the underalgnen at West
Elizabeth. Allegheny county, Ps- on the Monon-
gahela rivet. J. J. PO RECcrntnetor.

ziaytt3ll

s
1J 11, 4 4 ,1

W.H.MARSHAL
UFACTURER 0

MONUMENTS
Be GRAVE

We have on handa large lotfof Ana fluirhed
work, which we are selling cheaper than any other
Arm in the coo nty or State. Verrone wishing to
erect Monument,. lield and Foot Stoner thla
spring. now Is the lime to get a bargain. Call and
eve us before purchasing elsewhere. We will
guarantee satisfaction both as to workmanship
and pricer.

Mao Grind Stones and Fixtures always OD
band. [aprlo-6m

ALLEGHENY CITY

STAIR-HUII.DING
AND

WOOD-TUItNING shoo.
Newels,' Balusters, Hand Rails will' all joints

nit and bolted, reafly to hnn^ furnished on short
notice wiLerem PEOPLES.
mare4iii ' Cor. Webster St. Graham alley.,

$l,OOO REWARD!•
A reward of One Thouoand Dollars will he paid

to any Pt yoician who will produce a medicine
that will enpply the wants of the people better
than the article known tte

DR• FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanse.or Pomace*.
It mast he a better cathartic better Alterative, •

better Sutiorigc, a better Diuretic, a better Tonic
and In every way better than the Pan-d-cr -a No
Matter how lung it has boeu lu nye or bow lately
discovered. Ahura ill It moat not cutOalu any-thlnrcioT ruuttior vausraut.K.

000 RgWARD!!
A reward or Fice hundred Dollars grill be paid

for a medicine that will permanently cure mane
Cates .-r (..10 ennailintion Kick Nar•
Montt kleadie lie. Li. +r Complain% fllliour Die°, •

(1..f1; Jaundice. • awl, Dyspepsia.,
Chili. and Fe lief • Tssit. Wiprtne, 11011.. Tumors.
Trtarru, l'lrerp. !sores. Patna tu the Lulus, tilde
and Head et ucl /4 male rottapkti/as that.

DR. FA FIRNEY'S
BLOOD CLlS.t!tfintt Ott PANACEA.
whtet, iv used more ex, nolvely tIT pr,irtleing
phyatiane Oulu Lilo' miler voimiar idediCine
lingerer.

ar.Prrp.m.nd by P. FAIIIINETP !Inns. d
IVs7neaboru, Pa. and U . P. AIIUNFT. Chicago
Price 12.1 per twilit. For .rile by N'bgir•ale and
Halal! Dealers, and by Jour 1100l11:, Druggist.
Braver. Pa. Llyl9 1y

Incorporated by Act of Legislature.
CAPITAL. -,

- $100,006
$500,000PRIVILEG w,

Depot (or. ',ruled t

Six Per Cent. Interest
Paid to Depositors on the Compoun-

ding Principle.
IMF Attention id dlrerted to fli.• liberal proilia.

lon. for wittolnswlng utoury der..., teal. It On
be done In .mall aunirinbi. N()TICK

TITS I/ Ki.tirliTtilt.
All communications wait rec.iNe plompt rnily

JAMES T. BRA Dl, President,

DAVID CAM Tre I. la tirer.

CO-oPERATIVE

FIC:IXTN7CI3EL'IIt

ASSOCIATION,
BEAVER FALLS, YENN'A

IE3PCY'VrMR,

HCII, ,C 1 NN," NVA. ItF.
kND A SPLENDID

A,s.rtinent "I

1114)11141:-FURNISHING 600111N.

BJA.)I PIA: A NI) SALES RIM MS

Reevs' Brick Block,
\ E \it

BEA V El: F A

May 1,

ALPS INSURANCE COMPAN'
OF ERIE, 1).1.

Cash Capital $250,000 .00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 31 1,948 -29
Liabilities, -

-
- 5,200 00

0. NOBLE, I'rexitkut..l I'. VINc.ENT. h
II W. Woom, Trew.nry•r:
TIM'. V IiowIMILII.

LvIRECTOR:n•
lion, 0 Noble, Erie Hon. to-. It llowLetes,
J W Hammond, do Idondrithr. PL.
Horrtiehien Illarniu, do, Hon .1 P V inceut. •Brie
Hiram Dapmeti, .1,, Ilvior. Rawle '. do
Charles II Reed, do 0 T Chnerhlll , do
H S Southard, dolt npt .1S Richnrds - do
W II Sterrot. do lijeltard 0' Ilrtnn, ' do
111 W Novde, do F' II titbbs, • do
J Englehnrt, do John R c.ichran, ; du
J 11. Ned. 11,, V Ilarlehh, - do
WLI Abbott, Tltnsrlile.,Capt 1.) I' Dohhins. do

;Jon Ferif,2, Tlitooldle.
Po,fries lw•ned et (Or noes nod Ilheral t trine.

Itaunv egninet 414113:1V.. by I.lglonln,v es viell
Floe. CIL AS. B. LIST, AWL

Roeheeter, Pa Doe. co. 1471: lo

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SATE.
lOF FEIL (or nate the :olio wing vslunble Vrop-

rrly. A edeney no. No and It contaltnltse ,

about tm screw. lying on the loildlo Wad teildlitg
front Heaver to Vanport.

ALSO - Academy lot No 73. ihr;Obio
river, adjoining land of Petrick litulraution ith the
sort, atutetulu~ about •II acres, theme lot, /ite all
sowed down In gran and in good eondirld n the
lots are enetoiewt with goon.' lsonrA fence ilt; any
Denson wietttng to purennee Will please cap as
me et asy "dice, where all neeeennry in fortarillop
will he given. tIEO. W. ILls MILTON.

flout tt.
G. 3. ISAraa a.. F. A. BAus.ars. C. A. liAluitt.

Q. S...DAUKEIR & Co.. Brit/Woo. it.
G. 8. BABKICIII It CO., Bearer F044, At

13 Nit 11. ,

Dealer, tu Exchanze, Coln, Coupons, le_fte.
Collections made on all sect salble punnet] the
Vnlted Stater and Canada. ACCOUPtiI of litercte
ants. Manufacturer., and Individual% eollctM4.Interest slowed on time depoaltea:Correspon•dente will receive prompt attention. rdeoglay

JAMB* R. REED &

DIALZiti IN

WATCHER, SAS, AND JEWELRY,
No 68 Fifth Ave..

P vrrsrtvirr.on, PA.
FMB WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

Mgratub.

)10igals liosaAssuaas• NA:mu' MOIMIAMITILIM

MEANSTBRN&CO.
Tfvfrimiriqp, FANCY qool3s,

hiroaraos AstrJosszas is

NOTIONS.

Foreign &Domestic Hosiery
WHITE GOODS, &C.

78 and SO Market Street

dprlO :Itn] PITTSBURGH, PA

Agents Wanted,
I

FLORENCE
. Sewing Machine.

Wherever the FLOrIBNCR Machine has been
Intcoduced, It has met with the greatest success.
It is the only machine making four different
stitches, and having the Reversible Feed. The
machinery is perfect, and the motions positive. It
raps .ight..And very fast, and sews coarse or fine
fbbrica. The Hemmer will tarn wide or narrow
bitms, and fells beautifully. All attachments go
with the machine.

For information apply to or address

HECKERT & MeKAIN.

[mare.,3m.l

No. 8 Sun; Brass?

Pittsburgh, Pa.

SHARP & HOFFMAN
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.,

13 If.A. I ...1E itti IN

OROCgfRIES & PROVISIONS,
QuEENsWARE. GLASSWARE.

STONE WARE, WOODENWA fa,

1-Ittraware,
WIND() W GLASS, NALLS,CUTLERY;

W 1111144 LAU PS, NOTIONS,
sit LT, HSI!, FLOUR, GRAIN.

Mill - Feed, Oil - Lard Oil,
'- SHOT, CAPS,LEAD, FUSE,

Rifle and, Blasting Powder,
isnil HulloChimney-Tops and Drainage Pipes;

WHITE LEAD & LINSEED OIL;
Dryer, Turpentine, (Woks dry& in Oil;
-PAINT BILL:SUES OF ALL KINDS.

WE WAVE THE

Averill Chemical Paint
Mlzed rrady G r use;

PURE WHITE. ALL CoLofts AND SHADE"

Warranted

•ad for wale t nnY tionottly—by list
quart, in lia gui;on u do
bucket", "r by lye gulb,ii kelp.

TEE AVFZILL PAINT
given s.atil.fisci ion for

many pile+ in Li I I All tom.. of the country,
dud ham beet! In ttm. uI this vicinity about
floc yrar,„, proving use' ,r L., lie, ehpecially,
the coli.r, awl +11:n.il)sillutcly

The Best and Cheapest!
Paint now in use. ltain does not effect it
before drying, and when dry it has a hard
glassy surface; will not crick or peel otr.
we will semi sample, card, price list and
testimonials to any person asking for the
same

All heavy goods delivered free of charge
in It, Chester and vicinity.

%HARP & HOFFMAN,

initrli.link 1 ROCHESTER. PA

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Beautiful defigna In highly anialled Satin pawn

The laret,t aawrtment of Gilt andStamped

Gold Paper, ever opened in the city.
Dining Room Paper Plain & Paneled.

Clismher and Kitchen Papers all new In 1h
The largiest and cheapest Wall Paper llnuae In the
West.

DE ZOUCHE & CO.
110 wood .vc.. piu.sburph_.

I.l6eral Roo-mi to DeAlers. [sprlO-301
THE LEADIN(i

Notion t Millinery House.
JOS. HORNE & CO.,

75, 77, and 79 Market Street,
PI TTBlll7Roir,

arc now prepared to exhibit to the trade the Largest
Selection to be had, &tot ur %Veg. In

Hosiery, Gloves, Embroiderie,
Laces, Lace Goods,

While Goods, Hoop N:irts, (brads
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hair Goode, flair Nth., Nolions,
and Sinai/ Wareg.

• Is°, citended Line+
MILLINERY 000DS

aria, Bonnets, Flowers,
Ribbons, (lurdeti AS'ille.r, Velvet!,
Crapes, dc., of our own importatietn. at I«weat
rultug price*. WHOLICSALE OMLT. A tall aolicit•
ed. Orders promptly filled
Retail stores, 197 owl 190 I"run Avenue.

aprlD-3m.__

./:IPerutiestry.
Dr. J. lq[ur•
ruy,ortirldge-

-40014-1b
water, le deter-
mined that no
Del:diet to the

r!TState shall, do
-- • work better or

.c 4,f cheaper than

11 A c" e"''' he offers it to

IlL4l.4vree ht. patrons.—
lie urn :be
beet materiels

manufactured In the United States. Gold and ail
Ter tilling performed lo • etyte that dede• compe-
tition Sati.faction guaranteed In all operation*,
or the money returned. Clive tom a trial.

fent ly

POINT PLANING MILLS,

WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
Ireather,boards, Palings Brack-

ets, &a., Av. Also,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM
BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND

BUILDING TIMBER

Ilavh:g purchased the theterritorial in-
terest of r .1. C. Anderson, owner at the
several ixitenta tover:ng: certain improve.
numts in the tainstr-etion and joining -.1
weatherboards and linin4i I r and
grtlwr Imildings, n e are the only perinn#4
,sushorized in make and sell tt..e same
within the limit. !trill-aver eiinnty Par-
ties interested w:11 please obsk•rve this.

Chrpenters' ,Vappliee Oonetantly Kept
on Hand.

Every manner of Shop-Work evade to
order. oct4;ly

LOOK HERE.
Online AND SUMMED GOODS. —Tbw

undersigr.ed begs leave to Futons kW friends
and tha public generally that ha has lostreceived
a nerw stock of goods of the latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,which be offers at very
modem, nues.

GENTLEMENS' FURNIShrING
000D9.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clothing made to ardet oo the shortest notice.
Thankful to the public for put favors, I hops

by close attention. to booms to meet a math'
ante of the same.

DANIEL MILLER.
DRIDOSerr.. 118.470i1VATXR. PA.

mar 2,40

Chas. D. dursts
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lime
of Ocean Steamers; " Adams" and -Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal telms. Rotl Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, )ykklefes, Ize,„
written ; Depositions andVinowledge-ments taken, &e., &c. Good and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

ETNA FIRE INS. C0.,,
01 Hartford, Conn.,

Cash assetts $6.000.000
" By their fruits ye know theta."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1871....528,000,
One of the oldest and wealthiest Con a-
Dies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

Cash assetts,
Of New York

.$1,500,D00

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Clnehmati 3 Ohiu.

Cash assetts,.

ENTERPRISE INS. CQ,
Of Philadophia

Cub itsseLts over..

..-...

1600,000

LANCASTER Fir las. Co.

Cash assettg
01 Lancaster, Pa

$240,000

ALPS INSURA—VCE
01 Erie, Velma.

Cash cs#utl, $250,000

HOMELIFEVS. CO,

Cash assets,
Of New York

$3,51)0,Wt1

Travelers' Life ie. Accident
Insurance Co.,

Ilartiobrd, Conti.
Cash asawl.l.a carer $1,500,u0

RepiessweaslLlng the above first class lusumncri
Companies, acknowledged to he sruougst the best
and most reliable lu the world, and representing
• gross dub capital of nearly slcooo.ooo, 1 ail eu-
IDled to take Insurauce to arty amount deslred.
Application* promptly attended o. and Policies
written)s Ithout delay, and at Lc: rates and liberal
term*. Losses liberally adjusted and promptly

aid. 1 NSU 11.E. ! By one day's delay

dou may lose the saetn..r,. or years. Deno. are
augeroua. and Itfe uncertain. therefore. Insure to-

day. - One 10-day. ts worth Imo ter-morrows. '-

4/unnty, also, Lof the utmost importance. TO
low priced, worthless article. always preves th
dearest. The ahoy, companies are known to
amongst tux beat and wealthiest In the world.

Aa.ye ow that shall you reap."
tirateful fur the very Liberal pat..ouage Wend

bestowed. I hope -by a strict attention to a legit
haute business—hot only to merit a rontinuence
of the same, but a larire increase the prevent year.

Mr. STEPHEN A CRADI is duly authorized to

take applications fur Insurance ands rers-tv,, the
premium fur the same In adjoining townships.

CIIAS. Q. 1111-11S'F',
Near Depot, Hocheater, Pa ,del l,ly

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAX,

PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Mantifaalarers and Dealers

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS, &,,c-

Scroll %awing and Turning
11ONE 'TO ORDER,

ORDER. BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLNITED. AND PROMPTLY

'ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad SZation
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

april 19 '7l: 1y
Vlfr NoTa.--This is Suelleuburg'sSpar°. Eking

engaged in making up a large etock of Spring
Clothing, they informed me :hat they bad no time
to attend to their adverti.iug.— ELL

44C4.
b-

fi
La

03

.44.:4
4

(jattil T'?-11

LIME! LIME! LIME!
FROMandotter April Ow. we will be ',moored
I. to furnish cuotenters with fresh burnt Lunn,uf
be quality at Powers' Kilo& Vanport

tuar2o,tf HOLMES d DRIER.itadlcal and New Brighton Nrese copy .1

J. B. SNEAD
Has note in operalion a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEt)ONI, PA.,
Having the latest improved machinery

for I ho manufacture of

WI-BC:OO3FLINCA,
SIDING,

LATH, &C. &C.,
and is now prepared lo attend to the

building and repairing of

Ste, boats, Barges, Flats, &c., &c..
Seeping constantly on hand a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public Is respectflilly solicited. All orders
promptly executed. [au2-1y

ROLL AYS
El

ND 00
EVERYMAN HIS OWNPHYSICIAII

CAUTION
THE Immense demand ter 11,/LiktVA1 PILLS and OINTNIFNT ha. I Pe.
Opted parties to coundertcit
tines.

In order to protect the poldic and eir,elvt..
have issued a new "Trudy Mark.- comdpfinc,,f
Egyptian circle of a serpent. with the lett,.
the centre. Every hot of r.ntif n
Nu: and OssratcaT wiU nave this trade trierk
It; none are genuine wlthont It

N. Y. ClirMirAL Co Sol.. Prn;prir.o.,
'tnebY72ly. 7* , Maiden Lane

VAClaatzEttrES

BOMA „MI
In the wonderful medicine to whlrh the a "

are above pointed for relief. the doe,— •. • •
liciireN he hao combined in harmony mon , ,
ture•• rno.t •overeig:n curative proper,.

•fir, I ha.. Inatilied into the vegetable liin.;
ti..aliii; the •ick, than were ever before. t •
In one medicine The evidence of thie "•• • .

Nand in the zreat variety of moat obatinai , .
clew., which It ha, been found to conquer .• •
cur., of Bronehltla, Severe C01f,711.,
and the early ',tale. of Conga niptlOn, . :

a4torii•heil the medical faculty. and erninei,i
viola-,pronounce it the greatest medical ,i,- •
ry of the ae,e. While It cares the severest('. .
It oitre,:then• the •yiitein and purifies (~

blood. 11: it+ re'eat and thormier blood . •
in f iir.inerlie* it cure., all fin more f

rw.•t Sc ro f u la to a common MIBlots t, Pin:.
pie, or Er 'potion. Mercurial d:....%-••
r,i ii , ..•,... - 11 their effecta are eradh•al,,
... •r. i• lie I and a iiounri r..notitili'iiii i
o• i•i Er I pelno, Salt Itheutii, le, -
Sq.r -‘, Se ly or Hough %Litt, -

:: 1 3I• u. d1.en.,., con INI.li ' • ‘, .

a ... „ , ~..,- I h.I. I'l • ;,,,cr:t.: ;Nr.!, 7 -

i 11' , . i lie . ,1 .". ,rt- ii, • • .i.• h toted !,,•••••
~

:n s• , •• •T Ilr 1. ,t,t, or :t , n..- -I, 11- .:, ••. •- ,

t,' • ''l ' o‘,. ~ '-• ,' h, `l: ,'"' rhilla a Or ice-
,,.l ii •ti t ' - .• . • i- i- nod if!oorn., '1 ..

a, i tom...cc r..... • ,
i : - : ,• f- Itl •;),..1 Liver , • `• Bil.

,:1-, 1 ......•• ; ei , ca. i• r "Li,'r
•ii til 11 i. iit : " • •• . • r , h,•••• . •-••-.

I t, :1 11 ('.,n+:ip:AlAon
t

.-

or
• ' ,

... 1
It % l'
I, al I .
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MIEN
IMIMIEZI

1411 I - 11

.i.1.1F--? -

bjl I.EY

rzsmilm.

. 4

,47 MS.I%. tSG Hi I
ENEWER

111,

tv ot I'u 1.1,111 .

turn;

c•in 9.•,-:iire

kcpt t ill 11:. 1,, •1 11

and r, 10111,)•••••

:k.•-•;•• _ •

cla l' kin:l) ll \

it s •

'FIR! sralp, by it
It reitiovcs

.I.l,ld:itid-tttl: an,l, by it, 1,,T n•

1 I • h.tir t•t,i

H:11,.! t' t.- :01.1
Co.•

-.11-11..2yr.
_

.

•1110—, tt It,t-; to, thy

tia.ir mltinal

R: t '

!,1a,,. It it. t::

I 1-1. `wll tt•
.•••• I$

. 1.1.1\ f• .N 1
\ • ,t )1 :1••••:11'11.1 . • . •

MEM

i••••,1!
It‘o.- ,•\

1 ,•,;1411..i. it tl.;c 1;1 - 1'
\ 1; it- iiit,•!l,lc,l

, n.„l- •
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Prioo One Della?

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS

our 1 Iciu•wcr in In ."‘

t',4 too I
11 t'art'. rt..-4 •z• 1..

" have I.lc} Arri
..1

-01,1
klt. It, 1,

:t tt

I10,; Iwr 1,.il fittr x% :1,11 off.

DrtP ,Hsts. l'rict.. J tiv
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO,

NASHUA. N.H.

Ayer's Cathartic MS,

=II

For the relit(
cure of al; .I.'rlifo

naen,to In Uic
4

ele. They arc .i r..
aperient, IV
excellent too ....X-,
Lying purr' ,
table, they ,•;"

let ntoreurr, '
ral whatever
.ertous .• •

•uftering i. pir,'
le h2, awl; •'•

. ait.ir%cry fanitly l‘ave them • •
for their protection zinc relief, when •• '
L tug experience ha• proVeil thew •
e•i, -tire,t, and liect of all the;rut.
U... 11.arket al 1111 l Ity thou' tenet

the 1,10"11 I. joltt ntie.i, the !
Liter.,L-triwth.n. remove,

hlt.t.• in:l.-hi11...W.\ or 1,1,3 • '

1;,1'.• nal org.ttl, t. hat h
.111..ttri.11 :ire cleati,e‘i I.y .4yrr'. I

.01111/Lit,•.l Thu. „11„.., ,
1• chaezeil into health, the v.thit. ,l v. n "

it In In I 1'11.011,4i till the 13.1 IlltiIII! -

It, • I‘.tr ,11.1, 111,11t.....0' 'O,lO loca,int ae .1 , • .
toi :tr1.•11X01 '

111: U.. :WV ever fro-h,:col v•.!ce
.kithcitizn .can him:, der, att.

'I,4W bait,. l.r IL. n• •
0, in p311,1,1.

till .11,e;!loa. , ail, :riven on !I‘,
1.1 1111,1\ 110, // 111,• 1:11..11 /1.• 1 ~1
11.1.1 1.11. 111, 111-111,N1111,Z 11

i•/1//1 e tire -

I.'" DY"PrP•lit oi-InThirention.
0r... Lsiou-tior .In ! of iprot.l
II"nl.l hr tak illittii•r.iteli t It -li•lttlt. •

A 11, mid re:dore tt, .o.• •••• ,

I Lit er aO.l
Bilious Headache, !sic!.

else. Jaundice oe SJreels Micknie•s,

lasts Colic and "Winos We're.. It r, -

1... 11),(!rlotl%1, tthrn I." t.rh es-e,

0,--eas...la4 lion 01 rem,: the ,

1..111%e
i llty bentery CSiarrlitra,

I I • .11'‘ rl.

Fur lliliemniatisus. Gra. el. Pal

variation of the 111 earl, Pain in i ll

014/11.. Oacl ~.I Luau.. tar, -h.,.:.•:•

U..* taken, t. r,' t11."! I • ,)-.41,..!t• '`“

notion "r the •Atth
nnnplamle,h+nl,!aar

For illrOpry lull Dropsical Nos

it hl l.c tok it IO AAti In ,
to t.rodnee the cif.... t t t .1 dt.td.itt

hoe illupprewsion,
d.

produee. the dk.ned ells I
As a Dinner Pim Like vile

promote dige-,tion and r. hoer the ‘iittltAt
An Ofeattlolllll dove stimulates the .10.0,e

I,'wels, restores the oppeute,:lllll
system. Renee it is Mien adrantageon.

"1.

no serious derangement exists, loo:

tolerably well, often Lind: , that a do-e .•!

Pills makes hnn feel decidedly bettei,
cleansing awl renovating effect an the dige,to
apparatus

PREPAIttD ITT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemita'

LOWELL, MASS., r. c.

YOB BALE BY ALL DBUGUISTA EYEBYWILF-12
Oct.' I'_
larBlanks, 15111-bead4 Cards, rosters. Sc

walls coacrustd at titis omce

=MI


